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Bitulithic Comes

j,, facts brought out at tho meeting

of the Salem Commercial Club tlie oth- -

vening ought to conviuoo anyone

tt nearly every American city

onnts to nnytking-i- s doing cxpensiyo

avisg.

Letters wero read from tho mayors

t forty cities, from tho slzo of Salem,
land even smaller, to tho largest cities

in tho United States, expressing thoir
'satisfaction with tho Warren Bitu-'hthi- c

pavement.

The business parts of this city,
'shero singlo store fronts rent from $40

to $100 per month, can well afford to
put down somo substantial kind of
jvesica t.

Tho variety and tho terms with tho
(ontractors can well bo loft to tho busin-

ess men and property owners, so long
u the city permits no grafts or favor
itism. This is nn ago of general iutollt
gence, and paving frauds and scandals
ire almost impossible.

What Other Cities Say.
The mayor of Salem, New Jcrsoy,

jays they havo had tho bitulithic pave-
ment three years, aro laying more each
year, and hnve not paid out a cent for
repairs.

This statement nlono is worth conside-

ring. Our climate is very favorable
to such a pavement, nnd it means dust-les- s

streets in summor and mudlcss
streets in winter.

Allentown, Pa., roports thaj Warren '?
waterproof bitulithic pavement has
stood two years without a flaw, and
they are laying a milo or more this
year.

Tho mayor of New Bodford, Mass.,
where they laid 20.000 yards this year,

ay he cannot spoak too highly of it.
He has been mayor for ton years, and
hi tried all kinds of pavements, ho
iiyi, and knows nono that stands
weather, sovcro winters and henvy
traffic as well as that docs. That is
probably an intelligent business com-
munity,

Norristown, Pa., has laid 95,000 yards
in three years, and says: "Wo nro just
u much in favor of this pavomont as
w. It has been down during sovero

ikctit and severe cold. It does not creep
lummcr, or crack and disintegrate in

winter. It does not hold snow or ico
its long ns other pavements, is easily
'cleaned, insures an excellent footing
for horses in wot and dry weather, is
aly repaired whon cut for sewOr,

irater or gas pipo.
Lynn, Mass.; Portland, Mo.; Ontarid,

Canada; Kalamazoo, Mich., all report
the same, and surely theso aro intellig-

ent communities, and it is stated that
they pay nioro per square yard than

iru
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Cheerful Christmas Suggestions

CUT GLASS HAND PAINTED CHIIVA GILT

SOLID SILVER NOVEL GOLD WATCHES PLATED SILVER

Beattifl GiftsNeve So UooJNevej? So Cheap

NOW OPEN READY
Our fine display of holiday goods. The newest novelties, the best selections, the most
appropriate presents for one and all at fairest prices.' .DO NOT FAI& TO COME
AND SEE OUR XMA& ATTRACTIONS. Wfc claim for otir Holiday Display,
general excellence in qnalifcy, great variety and very reasonable prices, mating it beyond
question or doubt tie RIGHT PLACE to get. tbe RIGHT GIFTS at tne RIGHT
PRICES.

Whatever Yout Wants May Be, We Can Mee?t Them Wfith
Beautiful and Appropriate Selections

We solicit a comparison of goods and prices, knowing that our holiday stock will make
friends, outshine rivals, please everybody and sell on its merits.

T A UTIYWT c cay a stoc jewels sufficiently diversified to meet
UkJWNJLVlN - O every requirement, every one exquisitely cut, and every
setting modeled after prevailing usage and tone. There is no gift so appropriate as "a
gem of perfect ray serene," and it does not take a fortune to obtain something very beau-

tiful. We can supply you with anything in this line at prices amazingly satisfactory.

Scores of holiday shoppers have already appeared at our store and all acknowledge that
we have made such selections as must please.

GHAS. H. HINGES

Salem will havo to pay, bocauso of tho
proximity of good broken rock mato-riul- .

The superintendent of stroots, Bos-

ton, Mass., writes: "Tho pavomont is
perfectly satisfactory, is not slippery,
ii waterproof, sanitary, and oaslly
cleaned. W6 shall lay more." And Bos

KJ .

t

ton knows a thing or two about street
pavemonts, having all kinds, but gold.

A Cincinnati Report.
A special committoo of tho city coun-

cil has mado an oxhaustivo roport on

pavement, and recommends tho Bitu-

lithic nbovo all others, for its freedom

from mud und dust, froodom from crack

-

-

ing, nbsonco of any slipping of horso'
foot, color being dull, restful gray,
simplo of construction, easy to ropair,
noisolcssrtcss, can bo laid over any
good macadam or gravel foundation,cost-boln- g

loss than somo other kinds of
pavomont that hav not provou so good.

Why multiply words. This pavo

AND
Popa'ar Prices and Sqaare

mont is pralsod in ovory town city,
that has invoBtod in it. Almost tho
whole expense of lnying will bo

milling our people Theso orig-

inal lotturn and ropnrtH from nil thoso
cities und otiiors Iiuvo been written
within tin prosont month, und can bo
soon tho original The Jonurnul of

should
gottlng putting

pavomont satisfactory
ugreomont reached wlthitho
property

loavos aftornoouffor
over-Sunda- y Portland.

Don't Ptt Yout Money in a Wildcat Scheme
PUT IT INTO YOUR MOUTH

In other words. If your teeth need attention invest your money in High Class Dentistry and you have made the Best
Business Investment of your lie. Dr.pB. E. fright uses method of PainlessDentistry which has never .been equaled.
All work guaranteed to be-firstcl- ass.

x ;

Crowns $5

Blljngs, 50c
4
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DR. BL WRIGHT, The Painless Dentist,
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aeufloff bidding. Court Street. , liomsS a. m. to 5 d. m. p. m.

Sundays 1 0 a. m. to 1 2 m. Phone Main 2591 .
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